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Materials:  
04     Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm Olivine AB (15988) 
04     Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm crystal blush rose (16022) 
04     Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm crystal triple coated      
       half aqua/blue/silver (16030) 
04     Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm dual coat with full 
         burgundy over half silver (15989) 
04     Bead Gallery® Czech fire polished faceted glass round 8mm sapphire AB (15984) 
06     Bead Gallery® purple iris coated Czech glass fire polished faceted round 4mm (15395) 
01     Bead Gallery® purple cotton tassel 11x46mm (15683) 
02     Bead Gallery® antique silver plated tree of life charm 23mm (14240) 
12”   Beadalon® German style wire, round, silver plated, 22 gauge (180B-022) 
02     silver tone plate brass eye pins .6x25mm (12958) 
06     silver tone 4mm jump ring (12960) 
02     .925 silver heavy wire French ear wire with 4mm ball & loop (17039) 
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon slim line round nose pliers (201A-014) 
Beadalon 2 slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
 
Time: Less than 20 minutes 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Intermediate 
 
Instructions: 
 
1. Cut 6” of 22 gauge wire and form a wrapped loop. 
2. Slide blush rose 8mm, sapphire 8mm, burgundy 8mm, aqua 8mm, olivine 8mm, purple 

4mm, tassel, purple 4mm, olivine 8mm, aqua 8mm, burgundy 8mm, sapphire 8mm, blush 
rose 8mm, and form a wrapped loop. 

3. Form wire into a circle and slightly bend wrapped loops.  
4. Attach 4mm jump ring to each wrapped loop. Set aside. 
5. Using eye pin, slide purple 4mm and form a simple loop. 
6. Remove jump ring from charm and attach loop from step 5 to the top of the charm. 
7. Using 4mm jump connect right jump ring from step 4, top of charm dangle, left jump ring 

from step 4, ear wire, and close jump ring. 
8. Repeat steps 1-7 for 2nd earring. 


